by Lim/a j, Waite
mt"n, IllmMt ninety would be alive

I
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Cut tor

M arniS~

(Ofubltd.lJ.

;;lOOO)

'NIh <,11-<11/1,* Dr. Mast;' G(Jl/fl1.bfr
/ 'IIlIiflllt fur

.r tho

tl.mrr;fIlif V"fHfj.

. , . Tilt' book (,fix ellIt if)!'
M arriage} began more ~han Il,'c
yeats ago (IS a swdy thar I was

r:loing for rht· Nlltionai Jnsrit\lr.. ~ of
Healdl w1th

ut LUanI , an ttono-

misr now ar [he LJmverSlfY of
Michigan. WIt smuicd rhe relotionship berween marinll status and
mOrtlllit)'-thl' (,hllnre ,hal V11T1f"ont will die. Wle used a large

age 6') if tht:}' .....en: mlolrritd. for
married women , we found the
S<lffie gap, but smaller. 51, for

lit

followed

unmarrl~ women about eighty of

people oVC'r ei.~hr(('n years, Some
starred our unmarried, and gor

one hundred would Ix: alivf;, and
for mlTtied ..... nmen abour ninety pf

national

survey

and

married, and [hen !lor divorcc<1.
Wr.; could look !\[ how rhe risk of
dyin,q changcti for. thai same
person wiu!:11 he or she was became

married or unmarried.
\Vhllt we foum:1 was dramatic,
We foond, to summam~c briefly,
that marrloo men and married
wom!!n are much less likely co die
th:m or~rw lse comparable unmarriw men and women. Our rtj:wl$
implied char in a ,grQup of on~
hundre.:IH:I-year-old men , aboutsixty-five of tbem would be: alivt
age 65 if they wert unrnolrrie.:i. In
the same group of olle hundred

at

one hundr~1 would be alive at ~age
65 , For both men and women ,
there werc targe, consist~n[ effects
after tll.k inS into an:oum all tht
other ciUlrnCft'risric$. of rhe ind ivid-

uul ,
This belOg an acadtmic. project,
I hau to figure- OUt what was going
on- why m:lfritd people Wl'l1j: k~
Ukdy to d ie. I fOllrlct ;I IOf Q(lftera-

rure on hc:nllh and health behaviors
~ugg~[ing

[har m:l.rrif'(j pepple

we~

less likely to d ie In parr
because married people li ~ htalthltor livK. AI Hhollr rru.r rime I 8~e

a I.'residt-ntial address for rhe-

•

M ·I.IlRIED PAREN1S\RE BfTI'rn OFF
AND lIi1YEA BLTIER ENVIRONMENT

TO GIYE TO 1'IIEIR CllILDREN,
Amcm:an POl'ulallon AsSOClauon
in whIch I lookrtl at some of my
own and

OIher.;' .... ork

about mat-

be,un)ts
unhappy.
When
you
u;,k l'd.lplc In

riaxe. I think .cholllrs wurkjn~ In
many are~~ knew, In the little ;\rt'OIS

atllrudt·

thto}' w()rkt..-d on,

~eys

thllt

rnllwt<!

people weft' benet off, but nobody
h<lJ pm it W8Cther. [ ~lcppcd I~.ft..k
anu had one of thost "Voilal~
molllentS; rou know, wlll:re die

bell rings and says, "t ook, tht'rr:'~
something big here," It 's much
bi~!ler

rh;in the liule- things thar

we SdlOlus tend to focus fill, JmJ I
wanted to tnke tileS(" oftcn obscure
resem.h resul ~ to the gCIlt'rnJ
public. The (l:Qcl"'.a1 go\'crnmenr

had fun<led almoS(

~II

of our

researd1.llOd I think that taXpap:rs

almoSt ntH!/' get anything batk
dltN:dy. Therefore. ,his was a Story
[h.lI I felt oblig.lted 10 tell.
I also knew, oc"Cause I've brt-n
tNincd as an academic, lhat my
wnting skills, if they'd e-.-t"r been
fabulous. had hN-n disrom-d and
pervened by my srudu!ltr rruining.
I could only iipeak in Jargon, so I
probably wasn't rill.' perS(m tl) do
nil rhe writing. I joinoo rorcC'S widl
a wruer, a nationally syndiaued
columniM, Ma~ ie G,dlagher, and
rogether we Wrotl' The em for
/l11I","ge, which bnngs theSe
rt'St'afch results lind our Incerprct'olcion or chern to rhe gcnerul public.
What I wonr to do now is to tell
you about five myths COfll't:rnins
marnage that art" common in
American nllrure and co tell you
why [he}"~ all wronE:. first rtl
JUSt run thnlugh tht myths and

rhen I'll demolish thl·m.
111e first mrth IS dll1t divOKt' is
usually (he beSt answer ror children wh('n rhclr partnts' marriage

2.

sur-

like dle
General Social
Sunc),
"How
IIIlllh do yOu :ll;irt-t'
wllh tilt;' rolh,lwing
starcmcnr: When a
couple h unhappy, divorce is
Orten the best solution even ir
rhey have roung children," "bout
70 percent of me: AmeriC-oIn public
>;ays rhey agree or strongly agree
with [h...[ St;ltemtnt, It's become
Jlmos( a moral imperative to
d',"'Ofet" if you're unhappy, and as
we'll sec, thefC"s something wrong
with thi, picwrt".
The: second rnrdl i~ that marriage is mosrly about chilJren-if
you don', have kids it doesn·,
mam:r if you marry. StIIy Single. or
cohabit,
The third myth. which I lltolT all
the time. is, ~ fl.,n'r mamage gtlOd
lor men and bad lor women?- I'll
-tell you whrre rh:n myth arose and
why it probably never wa~ righi ,
lind why if cerminly isn't true now.
The founh myth is [hOlI promoting marriage :lnd marital
()b li,gari~ln puts wQmen at risk fur
domestic violencc. In faCt. the first
objection J h(:ard to the Population
I\ssOClilriOIl falk WolS "Wh.tt about
domestic vlolcntt)" In the book I
did iil~lyses on Jomt'SClc Violence
and I an show yOll that thi~ myth
IS wrong. roo.
11le 6frh my-Th is rhal marri.lge
IS essentiall), I privatI;' m<lucrJUSt bc:twl'Cn tIw ('0.0 people
involved: that it·!> an affair or rht

henrr betwl:en twO ndllJt~ un~ that

no outsitler, not even tht' (hildre1l

oftht' m:lmage, should be alloWed._
to affect or interfere with it.
• Mylh (JIlt: wiHn (I marritlg~
be((JmtJ lmha/)py, tHvoru il 11$"ally Ih~ INJt Jo/lIHrm for the $ake
(lIth#! rh;"'~II. Ther("s an impressive new boo~, Tbt UntXptCttd
UJ1.dC) of Dmm, by clinICal 1)S}'dlllln,gisl Judith Wallerstein, and
she acldrt'S5(':$ this iMue directly. I'Jl
jU)! sumrnlltlze. WI",t she found ,ln
II study or sixty families. whom
shc·s swdieJ tor 25 YeaN, is that
dIVorce has lon~-term emorion,al
wO'i&.juencts for chit<lren, and
sht'·s ~tudied
thtS<: dliltlren
through (-ady 3dulrhood, She
argues that rhe negative emouonal
COoSftlut·ntcs for thtldrcn of
divorC't' crt'SCendu in Illte Jdoll'Scenee ,lIld carly adulthood; ~hat
thl: !lap in tmouonaJ well-being
between chlld~n r.I.I~J III twOpa.renr f.1milles and chi ldren of
di\'o~e widens .u they Bet older. It
does om shrink.
Soffit" (lr die research I did f9r
'fix CtN flit' /lllJm(l~ shQW$ dUlr in
muny ca.so, ~t-ayin11: together ~5 the
~t' solUtion if tht matri;J,ge

becomes unhappr I used dara from
tht' Nannnal Sun 'e)' 01 Famlhc~
and HQu)('Mlds [() aJdresi this
issue. llllrtt'('n tilotU.;lnd ~dulh
~'efe" imervle\o,!ed in late 1980~ IlnJ
'I~pin hvl' YI.".trS laceI'.
At the firs[ interview, on(' of the
~lu~-srions

.Isked

was

hQ"

th!.:}-

would tatC' their marriage on a
scale: of one co seven, "ornt bemlt
juSt awful and ~~evell· being f.l.bu!ous. I ,mwyud rhe" people" wl)Q
had fll.lOO rllelr mattlflgt'S as b..J III
II couple of (liffC'('C'.nr ways. Fmt. !
looked at [ilO* who said, "On a
one-co-seven scale, my marriage Is
;\ one- I then found Ihe dllt.. for
almos[ all thost' who had said ,heir
ImlwllRes were ~wfu t LInd lonk"d lit
til" same: qll~l ;o n wh£on they were

most of them probJbly dldn·t.
M o~t

Ijf the marnagt'S du! wtre
bad bec-.tme much bc:tter. I think
IIlll lot u( cast'S wllt~n m3rri~j;:es nre
unharpy It'S SQrr: of a "ad ]l.ufh.
:md it doesn't las/. Om: I'\:~on
I~

rtlarively hlSh 111 nul'
socict)' is bec-JUSC now either petson Coin leave, uml we arc mOI1'
willing to Jt'ave than we lIsed to
divQtc!;

lx- If we hit a bad patch We're II:'S"\
likd}· to w(Jrk it through. BUI
tilde's evidence clr.lI JrJm,lIic.'
rurnarounds IUl': commonplace.
They're the trrical (·xperiC'Clcc.
• Mytb lito: AI(f,.,.i(fK~ ;$ II/Kmf
rbi!rlrtll. MIlITia.!it' bnngs huge
hcnl!fits w mcn and Wllmt'n, nbsent

c:hildrcn Yes, marrlllgc is the best

Imel'vitwtd 3gain, five years lurcr. [

slf(J" doll fur raisin!:

(ound [hilt (111). abQut 1() pen:t:1l[
(Jf the peoplc who had .said tndt
theIr marnrtge5 we-re terrible had
dlvoru-d. 11lt' \'lISt majority had
suyCd together. Of chose who sau.l
in 19S7 that tilti!' marriages \Vere
awful, 87 percem said five years
lawl' thllr thei r marriages wcrt"
either pretty good or very 1:l0lX1,
eith\:r II MS IX" or Hseven.'·
I did the same :t,nalysis looking
lit pt.'<lple who said ··onl.'." rwo:' or
~thrtt"-Jllyrhing bad-in 1987.
and fhe }tI1f5 later, rhrte-fifths of
tbem weI'\: In dIe wp two ("dtC'goril'S io mariral satisfaction. \VI(.
don't know if they h'Qt thempy. bUl

chi ltlle» mllrriLoJ Louplcs also
bendit. Married mell and m:trri~
wome-n live longt"r and m(Jre
cmodonally satisfylllg lives. They
li\'e healthier Ii\'t$. financiall)'
tht'}' att' mort' surcessful , They
have bcut"r stx lives dun
unmarried couples. One wily th.1I
m.1rriage helps childre-n i5 by hell}IllS dlclr parents. MarTlt'J par('J\{s
urt' better off and have a I>l'lttr

M

Wn EN

PEO PLE

envi romncnt

(0

dHldren, bur

s,ve to dlclr dill-

dr~n. When tilt parents art bentr
ofT emotionally) physica][y, and
financially, then children nai'it'd in
that environmtm benefit.

• Myl h ,bl"ff: /\I",.,.iagt is

for /IIeli mltl bllli for

1I'O/J/tII.

~'<fHN1

This

myth Staned around 1972 In a
book by sociolo!:ist Jessie Bunurd
called T/I( r '/IItlrt. ~I Alllf'rifl/!t. In
this book Jess-it Scm,tnl argul'<i
thar bt'(ntc;(· dlt'rt: wcrt il numlx-r
of inJk:l.(Ors (hnt mllfrlcd men had
grc.m:r emou()nul wttl-bting than
slll~le men, rhey benditC'\1 (tom
marriab~' B{'('tIusc m:lrntU women

h,1d worse t'motlC')nal wdl-beinjl nn
tltt- same mc:usures th,m marrit"d
men had, Ihe ;l.Uthor conclutkd
,nar meD benefited trom marriage
more than .....Qmtn. Somt:' of tht
t:villenct: In,\( man letl wonwn ",crt'
uuually better of]' than married
mt n Wi1.~ burled 1n:1n appendix.
E~n in 1972 ~he (ound. ,1$
everyone c:lsc h;l<1, tll.it married
",'omen wert happier than ~lngJt"

",omen, She reported the fi ndin!1;s
ror men in rhe tlC"ltt of the book ilnd
r(·pOrtl'd thr finclinl:( fnr wornI'll ill
the appendix. SIlt" dISl'UUnrrt! rhe
positive results for married women
with IT"dSonins that, "Well. wuml~ n
3rt ha.ppy only lx-c-"~ they art'
mteunS a soclolly valued Soal
[marriast:}. 50, t hcy'rt' jw.t doins
what they're tOld. And thar's why
they're saymg they're Mt1llY But
In f;let, [heu psychiatric symptom ~
an: ar sud\ a hiSh level that we
have. ro thmk the)' .in: JUSt deluding rbemsdves. ~ She asse rtS 111 the
book thar some sociC'tiC$ bind ~i rls'

PRO MI SING TO

PIIO MI SE
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(t't,"t, bm in our socil,:cy, we bInd

girls' psyches.;I.flJ mllma.l!C ~n.w.I·
Iy makes Wllmt'n LI':lZ)'.
Shl.' dId no l)riglllJI ~l(h for
Ihr M,k oIl1cl dJl'ff' wt"tr frin'I\I'·~
when It was publi.~heod. but tI~
book nnd htr me'l:>olfl.' tilM m,\r·

riagr- W;I.S bad lor W('InlW

utru'

Joe a

IIfTW when Ihe wurnc'n'~ ml,wemem
was IUSl beglnnln!;, I~tiu{all)' II
alughl II wa"e and entered
Ihc 8t'flCr:11 CUlfU~ IlS ICU:pC Nt wivillm Vou ~Iill 'tt't' otr

jdt';uJ5 if

people who !:Qr mllrrie..1 for rht·
(ir.;1 nmt'-----ther did bener, ~fhat
is tL-ally tnttrt'Sting is they (ound
no diffettnces between rot," and
women on .n)' l/( rhe m(tl.SI1Te\ For
both men and women. rhe mamt'd
did Ihe besc and h't'l)'orte elroe .tIll
worse, except rho<;e who gi't
O1I\tricd for rhc first time.
What's also mteresnng is there's

In mlrnab~

textbooks,
t'Sl"blishL"t1
fuel-the C:l.rth is round llllJ
rnarriage 1\ b.,d for women. I
don't rhink [he cllSe for dlnt
conclusion W.IS ''\er ~ood,
d'll.'),

we~

In lht' me-,Intimt wt"v(-

dl.'vdopt."J much bt'lIt'r mea·
sures of p,'>ychologicJ./ well·
being and much bccrer
arudyrit measures, The world
h>l5 thangro in ways that have
made marriage difl~rt'nt for
wumt!1l ttl.lIl II used to bt,.
The most rtCeut research,
whIch agalll u\C.~
Iht'
Natlon.1 !'lurvey ()f P;umlics
;tlld Huu.\t'holds, looks lit
measul'n of emutJ(mal wt'lt·
!x-mg when lX"Ople wt·rt
imervlewrtl ill tht' hut' 19805,
II (oll,lws them uver the next
five yrats Rnd u:r.es me
Solllle measures of emorinnnl
wdl.bt>1I11< "Rain, Durin!!
d\;l( period some of dll' ]'>e:oplc

5lrtyed m.lrnal , some b'Ot m:lrried.
';/,lffic-

got divorceJ, somt.' stllyl'd

divorted,

some

gOt

marrioo,

di~lrceJ, and remarried, some
l>eQlmt: widowtd-you clln rum-

JX1re dmnges in emotional well+
being. beauS{! you have the same
mt'ltSures (or prople in [h~ Jiffer·
enr groups_
This research ~hows rh,t( i( you
take ptople who W~ m"rried tht"
whole timt ..~ dK' comparison
group-tnt' baseline-then .tll rhe
ochers b,'lSitally do worst on almOSt
.111 nine mC;iSures of {'motional
well-bein,l;. The 501t' exception is
22

btcau.'ie divol\c is J, $Ir'iin. nur-.
oI.((ording (I) thiS ;Itgumenr, ooce
you 8{"t throuSh that tnl1l~itlOD.
bamall), roure 6nt' Ir's

JU.H

[1\.n\',ll,l'IlI fhal\ tollgh

In

rhl:

fiat I ,

whJt thcy">'e lound is Ib.u. those
1~le who were divol'(ed during
the fi\(: \'t"Ano (rom one In(tMeok to
the (}[h~r did sutxramially wOrse

dun the marw:d people. ~ bemg
In dlt tt'llnsirion c!'eated by
dh'orCt' \\ioIS ;I risk faclor for
pc:lOf rmmumal
wl,II-llI·ing,
Olll [X'ing .1,Vtlfl·cd, possibly
severnl yl!3r~ aner rht tmnsirion ph:asc~ W';15 ;11$0 related to
p(lor (-'motional well·lking
",h('n compured to that of
married people.
Jtssic Berll;lrd'~ cunclu\ion
Ihnl marriu~(I is good (or men
und baJ (or women was based
only on psycnolngicrd we.lIbcio,l;. but we'V(> taken rrultmesS-1St' ;lnd applitd It, or
rhoustlt Ir applied. ro m.. r·
ri;lge more b'fllc:r"lIy. ·I'here
was never evidenct on tlly
other dimension {nar mar·
nage was. gOqd deal tOt men
:cnd a bad' dt"JI for wUlJIl:n.
and there: In: lou (If vtller
dimensions to constder,

• Fourth mylh: tht "lIIr·
ril'lt' J;(enJ~ , is 1I bilt;,,&.
lirt'llu,tht!~·.a

amele
Lic.cnw

EvERYONE TREATS
YOU ASA UNIT WIlEN
YOU'REMARJlIED.
lFYOU'RE NOT,
THEN THEY TREATYOU

wcU·known
rirled
~Mo.rriage
(is IIlnlng licen~t"." r

think t1w ridt"

AS TIIOUGB YOU MAY
BE HEllr.TOMORRO\l
OR YOu M \Y NOT.
an argument In [he literature Ih~
divorced proplt' are orren upset,
unhappy, and cmut"ionally noublt-d

•

i~

murt:

eVQCouYt!

thall lht' paper, The p;lper i$
actually mure mooefltte, but
somehow we've comt" w bdil.'Ye
that geuinEl rn:crric:d ('>utlo women
at d,k or dllme~tlc violt'n,e The
poputar prL'SS, pol It iClans, 110(1
pili icy m:aker~ stem (l) IIgree. 8t1!
the ~pulOif prrn (:ombi~ we
d:lt. (or hushllnns wi lit tht' data (or
boy(rcends. cx.bO}'(tll:nd~, and 0;:.
husbands. whf'n rht' rates of
dOfJlt'Stic vio\concc arc much lower
for matrloo womt'n duo they are
(or unm:crntd womt'n . The. nnes
of all Imt~rsonal vinlentt :Ire
suh$tanual.1y lower for mamoo

WOlllen rlun {or unman:ied
women.
Wbat's inte~tin& IS tlwt Ihe.
ratt'S of imerpe~na1 ... iottoct are
also lo~t'f fQr nrolffl"",, men. n~
<.arne. tllio,lls that pUt people at risk
for violeocc ,stnl:rally pm people lit
risk fpr intimau.· violl:llCe-hcing
poor, bemg poorly tduomd, ~Ing
relarivtly )'oung. being black, and
being unmarried. Again, the
National Survey of Fmlilits anJ
11nuschQlds asks pcoplt" the extent
[0 whi(h argumentS between them
~uring the IdSt yf:".tr had becume
physical. And [hen, if they had
!x'Cuml' physit"lli. whcthl'r one
partner had hir, kicked, or shoved
~ h e ather part ner. And then , if mat
had happened, woo ha<\ QOlle it,
"Did you kick?" "Did your partner
ki(;k?~ Given Ihal you know the
gender of tilt mpondenr you can
figure out mllle-tQ·female violence
IInd,femal e- to-male viulenct'.
I looked :II mres of violence fOr
m:lrrial mup1e.< anti fl'>l" ( nh.1hirins
couples taking into 3(cj)Unt [heir
cI1ancterisric.s-how old lhey
wen:. how long they'd bttn
together, LheirbJuCalion, and their
r.tee. I foulI~ thut ('pr mamed cou·
rle~, rareoo of tlom~ri (' vinl~n ce
male.-to-femaie ate about the same
as fema.lNo-mllle. lbtreforc. when
couples are viqlent, generally both
ate violent. Women ate IlS likely to
initiate violeoce as men lIrt'.
Now t!13{'S only l><In of the
oS.tory because obviously rhe siz.e

difference Jnt>1ns [hat if liomeone is
seriously burt, it's generally the
llovman. And this isnores serious
violence of the kind th:.l.t sends
people (0 shehw and emtrgellcy
mnmr-whkh is almost e;: xdUS1VeIy man.against-woman. In additlun, the proportiOn of people who
saId (here had bee-n violene in
tilcir rebrioru;hlp ~1lS about twice
as high fur cohabiting couples
compued. [0 married couplt:S. and
with cohahlcin,g coup\t'S (h(' male-to-female violeoce was higher.
Tht: Iiu:rature arsu~ that there
art' diff"trem rypes of cohabiting
couIDes, one being rhe engaged
couples whQ are JUSt waltins for
their hall to be rented (e. ~., they
rented the hall for October and it's
Murch). but on lors or dimensiuns
they look very much like alreadymarried couples. Then there art
what I call th€.' uncQm'i" ittcd
cohabiters, .....ho havt' no ylans (0
marry and who 1(lO~. on almOSt
("\'~ry

ourcome we CR n

Illf"~<ure.

·work. In looking al domestic yiofence I found thill! although levels
of domesdc vioien((" "'ere 10\ller (or
engaged cohabiting coupl~, they
WI!n: )t"ti\l much higher than rOr
married cot1pl~ So, if you h:ld to
make an arg umem against domes·

tic violence, you'd say either n~er
have a relationship with a man ir
you'rc a woman, and
n!'ver have a rela·
tionship with a
woman
if

you're,. man, or you'rt- bt:tcer off
marrn~d. If you're ~oi.og ro have a
boyfriend. :l.n ex-oorfriend. a hus·
bilnd, lin t,,"·hush:md~meone
you Jive with-ymi"re betlff off to
he mama:! w [har person The
lIe:umem is Ihar when you get
m,uril-d, ),ou become .socially ront\ecred to a whole st'l of poopl€.'
..... ho hare an incentive HI help you
reduct' violence. You hav~ your
wire's bn)Jhecs, you have. rhe pe0ple at work, a"d dwt actually
helps-ir tnhibits""violence in marriLood couples. Als6. lx-cJuse married
CQUI,les have mort' (0 I()!.L' if the
relatiOnship ('nd5, their commitment (0 rhe relationship reduct'S
yiolence.

• Fifth myth: Aiflrrillgl' is Il
pri/'Ille ,,!flli/' of the heurl. A lot
of times whar you hear proplt say
in convers.1tion is, '· Oll. marriage.
It', ,USt a pif'(c of papcr.~ I think
dlllt this is lhe most pernicious of
fhe my{h~. Marriage is much more
than JUSt a. piece of paper, Ir's :I
commllmtnt, ir'!> :I conrra.n, ir's a

legtdly binding. socially. morally,
legally and, religiously supported
promiSt': (Q Stay "'ith your spoust
fOr the rest of your life. God willing. Evel}'one knows that things
might go wrong, but you're
proml5lng
to
stay
wgcthe.r, That
com mi tment

T'I'o I'Wl'Ll CANNOT UVl
.\S

ClIf<lPlY AS ONE, BUT

Af:CORDI'C; TO TIIfiATF.ST

q\TIsrlcs FROM\HE
ATIO' AI.ACAoIl-'Ill'. Of
SQlENCES, TIm CAN' LmAS

cnr\pu"AS r, 65,
)1.... ,.' •• 'JI.... ,~'"
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lhangcs how you treat t"aCh Olher,
the choices that you make intlivid·

uaUy, and how eo.'eryone elSt"

lhe

Ut",IU

rou. For (,"X'.lnlple, it's tasy i( yuu
call }'om family dOCTor lind ~'}',
· H i. I'm Ralph's wife lind I nCl!d [()
pick up his test resula," "J neet\ to
change rile 1Il'1p<1inrmeO[\ "I nl'loJ
10 I\rrnngt> for,
,~You can till
that. If }'OU call :and sa)" " HI , I'm
Jo~/~ girlrriend. Un I ~et" f' the
reaction will bt- diffettnt. E\'tryone
Heaa )'011 as 11 Unit when you n'
married I( you're not:, (hen file),

treat YOll M though you may be
here romorrow or yOu mil}' not,
But ),ou don't haV(" a lons· term
comnHtmenr 10 l:lIch other If

you're cohabiting, you're siAnlllmg
to people fhat you don't want J
lonl;' lerrn commitment. OrherWI'>e, vou'd ht~ mamed, 111cr("s
evidef~t' that people who cohabit
really want it different alT.longe-~nr: fI~)' 0.10 not \VlInt ffiauia,l<:1;'
and so [hey org1nl:te their relation·
ships differently,

MAlIKIAGE GIVES

I'EOI'I.E SOMEONE
TO fAI .K TO ABO UT

TilE MOsr
"IPOIIIAI'H lUlN(;S
IN THEm LIVES.

marriag~ deliver
bt,ndir, I'\lr' alludt-d to'

How does

• FirSI

btl/eji" uhe" fHI)P/~

~me rhmgs and you set good III
[hem and then you mde-you do
them fOr the ....'hole n.mily.

/JrtJmiJ~ II) SIlly togt-lhrf iIJ II fmil,

prom;.s;lIg 10 do is
lI'orN loge/her lIS II lelllll for lhe
rtSf nf their Ihots, In Ihe «onnmicvitw, It'S ;( cootra.." but thar'! not
II'hlll Ihe)"l'e

all

Stili, {he contraCl LS
It tell:. peoplt they'rt'
~olllg (0 be to,gCtht:t, thty'te ":Qin~
10 be 8 unit, they'ft" goin~ 10 sh.lrt'
lheir fonulll.', \lnd thM allows them
10 spe!.Lali'lr'. From Ecunonll (~ IIlI.
you knO\\ thilt if counrrit'$ 5l"ecial·
i:.:e Ilnd then tI'ilOC, both Dre better
off tllJfl if ev(-ryQIIC tried to do
t'vC'l)'rhms. h 's tbe ~ll.ml' witb IX'O·
pic, I( you try and do everYf hin,!;
Lt

IS.

powerful

yourself. you can, by definition, br
It'Ss \ldepl a l l'vtrything than if you
pick the things you likl(', whert
you hJve natural taJents, do lhostIlnd hop(o you marne..] someone
who has different naruml talents
and different ta5tC$. Thc other per
son can do the other thin!=$, The
tWO of you woriung logether pro--

Juce more. TIu' tact Ihat )'nu're
mamed and you're committed ro
being marritd me"ns that yuu ('"n
spcciahze and the (wo of you working together produce more than
)'tlU wIIIIlJ if you wt'rt'n'r marrwd,
Mamed people prodlltt ml)t(' SO
tht,y h,lvl.' more, But , and thiS is a
real1)' imporranr poinr in my \'iew,
the specialization does nor ha\c co

be a rrnJitjonal, j::tndcr-traditiollal.

• Tbe s~ctmd bemfit is //lINt! (!C(IIIOil/isis l'dll "U0110lllies of 1(11/1'."

Twu JX'Ople cannOt live ll~ cheaply
as one, bur, accortlms; to the lal~t
$tiItistics from [he Nacinnal Acade.
my nf Sciencl$, rwo can live as
chc..-:lply al, 1,6';' Suo if ~'OU jom
lorees, rou JUSt mnvt' in togethtr,
and then Y(,lU have more mon(,'
Nnw, cohablrlng people, or room·
m,1rts, get fhese benefits. roo, BUI
the truth IS most l*C1plc dOll"
want to live with someone they
don't like, The benefits of m~rriage
\ort of equalize rlit' irritutin,.: pans
of having to dral with someOne
dse in the house.

• Thrn, mllrrillge girl'S /WJp~' /I
gOlf/-II WUt "f pllrJIDtt ill life
,bm's IlIrgu 'Ium the), .trt, A

married mllll nlk~ better cure or
his health in pan becilU.~ he's not
doing it fur himsdf. he's dQil'S it
fi)r hiS wife, IW'$ dmng It ro~
hLS children. A sensc 01 purpost'
~rrater than sel(:·ilJ(trr~1 mtans
)'OU can work hard ,It somelhin8
that 'S not inhercnrly meanmgful
and get m~ning from It becluse
you're doing II U) suppOrt your
ram ill'. You're not jusl h\inJ.:
fO<ia}', People would carr i( you
dICJ. Yllur lili: has purp()~; your
lire has mr:aning,

specialization, I'm not saying that

women shoulJ only work in dll'
home and men should only
wnrk in Iht" m,lrkt:[,
and

(hal

men

~h1)1I1cl

ne\'("T ([ia.
per ;I baby and
Ihar wonll'n
shoulJ neycr
earn
any
mone)', How
you sp«j,(I ·
Ilk tS Itilt

so

tOlI,ortant ,
You J)itk some
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thmgs and [he orhf'r 1lt'l'S(ln PI{iQ.

• FUlly, aud Ibis h a/IIIIJsl lIttler
Itoticed, bill lIf#rr;llJ;c S('I'I -.!I a
I:a!tltlblt ;IISlIrllllf~ flllfrli(JfJ, I
round an Ilrride by rwo ecunomists

who t'Stim~IIf'(1 rh~f rhe losurnnce
n.lue of martia~e for a man in

middJc age-in bj~ fiflics-was
wonh aboul a .3'5 percent incre:t5E'
ill wl'alth, JUSt b} being IlUlrried.
Thac's t he result or the vow to suy
tOJ.:,«.'ther, in sickness or In bt'lilh.
ror fl cher, (or poorer, If rOll gtt
sick. I'll takto cllre of you, 110\\1
much does it ("OS(' How muth dOL.."

MAllRIAGEGIVFS PEOPLEA GOALA SENSE OF PURPOSE IN LIFE
THAT'SIABGER THANTELEY ARE.
long-wrm care msuranct> (ost J A

illt~rulillg

(oreune.

research

Out when people get
JlliIWt'Cl. thar's what th~' get. I
h.1\'1: II gradu.Itt' ~tUdt'n[ whose Win'
1'135 diagnosed wilh muhlple

sclerosis

tWO

years ago. He's

ill hi~

Lm: twenties. He dri\'t"li her to
work. lie drlv('S her to the doctor.
Some[im~ she can drive, sometimes ~he ClIII'r, If she had (0 hu'c a
nriVilte nurse to provide 111\ (h,\(
care, she could never afford it.

It's warrh a huge amount.

• Fifth bellt'fit. IIl1lrrillg' gh'ej
people a rOlljidalll. It giVes pt'Oplc
somL'One (u

("Ik

to about. lift: lII~t

impqrtant thm~ in their liYes.

There's ~mt reaJl), imen:sting
I'CSC1I.tch rd.uJ cd this. most o(
It done by James Pennebaket. He
randoml}' a$Slgn~ .!lrou~ of
f)(.!ople to wrin.. essays. 1111: pc..'Ople
who were in the treatment group
seif-disd9SC<l :WoUI a rersonal
probl~'rn, and the people In the
control group wrore abom whal
they did on th~i r summer vatlition.
Then they all put the: essays in
y black box. They never gOt any
reaction. Tht people who ~ I (
diSC'IOSc:d did bemr on mnny
measur,", (or tht' nel't thler or (our
m()nrh~-Icss

Illness and OO..;:r
emotional well-bei'ns. l-1e did this
types, of resffin:h for tl'e-!;urivcs
who had been downsittd, and the
execudves whu seH-disclosc:d found
jobs rimer. ~brriage gives people
someone to woom rill")' clIn sel(disclose. What'S lnterening is rhe
(Onfidll.nt doesn't even ha.ve [0
rea(1. They never have (0 say
any tIl ins· Th~} jllSt hllve to dicit
your concerns and it's extremely
JXlwerful.
• jidh benefit, Ihert is some

wgges/illg Ihal pbySiQ/hgi~"I !rme/ion;/I$. is
impnll'cd by marriage.
Our endocrine !oystems and
- ......"=:1........".....-.:
Immunt sYSlems work better
txc1usiviry,
We're biological heings. We dNeILet'S assume tiLl! you accept my
UPL.J m live: in smaU, righrly knie
argument. that you buy my case:
};roups. There is evidenn: that su,llfor marriage, that marri(.xl people
,l;ests that our bodlcs work better
art: healthier, they live longer
when we li"e to small, nghtly
lives, and they're hllPPler, But
knit,
i:motionally ~upporti.ve
popular culture or American
groups.
society bdu:vC5 tht'l;t" erroneous
I ha\"t~n '( t>!lkftl ahnm sex-the
myths. which are contooicu:c:! by
5eX parr of my book is wOlk rhat I
research-what do we do? What
did USlnll a large snJdy of sexual
I did \1,"aS write thIS book 10 get
brh'\'Jor dooe at [he University of
rht: evickoce OUt to the general
ChicoIgo; the resulrs of rhis ~{\/dy
pllblir Bur I rhink we nt'td (0
were on (he co\'c( of Tllm magU:IIIC

in about 1994. I looked at sexual
s;lmfacnon (or married. cohabiting. and sexually arlive single
couplt'S. I took into aCCOunt thei r
other ehuracrerisriC$, attiIUdL'll, sexual pmerkcs, how long they had
bc:t:n together, health, whtther
they had kids. education. and how
religious they we~.
What I found was that both
m:lrried men and mamed womt'n
reported higher emotional Sll[lsrncdOll with sex lhMI c,nlierwise
comparable cohabiting mt'li and
woml'n, Among [he sexually anivl'
singles, tilt' only pt.·ople wh()
repoftl'(l [h(" '\.Ime high levels of
sarisf.lCtion wece pt'Ople who
expected [0 be with their p;1nner
for the fest o( their lives-Ihe
t"1I8o\gt'd singles. Somethmg about
ht.ing married, especial1~' for
women, increased Iheir I:'rnorional
5;lusmcrion with '>eX. I would argue
rhat marria,'\c ~hanses w(lmt'n's
SCICLI'II beh,lvior Ii)r [he be([('fcertalllly IOward mort· sexual

~Uln

'" ltIllVl~IIJOJl ahout marriage, In Washington, D,C., people
in the macriage movemenT f',J.lk
about marriage as [he "'M word.
Listen to polidcill.ns [alk about
marriage, TIlt')' ~lIy fi,mil) r'tlhm.
They rarely- I would SJy nt'vcrH

sa)" "'We need m ~uppo" marriage."' I thmk wc have to talk
about marriol,ge. It's not the same
as any other famil)' arrangement
It doesn'r hring Tht- "-1mI' ht-nrlirs
Pretending thar il does is !lO[
doing an}'onl.' a scrvi~, I'm nOl
making:L mornl ar,llument; I'm
mllking a public health :If,{;Umenr-what's good for you ,
It's om the onl)' argument you
(.'aO make. but Lt 'S a Jxmerful
arguml'nt. We have 10 talk IIbout
marriage. We have to tlllk about
it a.~ an important institution.
and ho~ thai as a result of
that conversation l>tOplc will
h«omc: mort! aWll re of rhe lx'neots
of marriage, So, can J COUnt on
you to spread ell!: nltSSBge? -nlank
you.
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